CHILDREN’S ADVENT PRAYER CALENDAR
DECEMBER 2020
SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

1

2

3

4

5

Pastors affected
by storms

People who work at
churches who were
affected by storms
and care for those
who were affected

Other children
affected by storms

United Methodist
programs and
leaders who
help organize
getting our towns
back together

Churches who can’t
use their building

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

Teams to come and
help clean up after
the storms

Those who lost jobs
due to storms

Ambulance drivers,
fire fighters, police
officers, and other
people who are the
first people to arrive
and cut down trees
to clear the roads

Workers who sit with
people affected by
the storm and help
them figure out what
to do after the storm

Government
groups who help
people with money,
food, and other
things needed after
the storms

People who have
lost a home due to
a storm

Homes damaged
by the storm
that need to
be repaired

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

People affected
by the storm
who need food
or clothing

People affected by
the storm who did
not own the house
they were living in

Schools that
were damaged
by the storms

Teachers affected
by the storms

District church
leaders as they care
for all the pastors
affected by storms

District church
leaders who
work hard to
help organize
volunteers to go
and help others

People working to
help their city after
the storms

20

21

22

23

24

Needed supplies to
come quickly

People to speak
well and listen well
after a storm

The strength
to heal our
body, mind, and
soul following
the storms

All groups in a
community to
work together in
recovering from
the storms

The chance to let
my light shine after
the storm

www.awfumc.org/advent

